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Three Rs Emphasized in 
Slimmer School Classes

The boy put down the micro- 
phone and pushed the button, 
fie laid his book on the table 
airl prepared to listen to the 
tape recording. In a moment 
he would be able to hear him- 
«e!f reading, and learn from 
what he heard

In another section of the 
room the teacher was s.ttmg 
alone with a girl who read 
aloud to her audience of one. 
Less than a dozen other chil- 
dren sat at tables studying 
their books

At first glance the summer 
i'hool looked undersized. In 
a -tualitv the principal had 
d -liheratelv planned the hour 
so that the remedial reading 
teacher would have a small 
g'oup to work with.

plementing the basic course 
of reading, writing, and arith- 
metic is the addition of art. 
music and physical education.

For an hour and a half each 
day. Newton students in 
grades four through eight 
leave their homes and partici- 
P^e »" the team-teaching ex- 

'P«rience. The rest of the day 
'* devoted to the routine 
schedule

Wilh t |lp exception of Fri- 
day. A series of special events 
nas Deen se' U P f° r Fridays 
which will include an art 
show, a science fair, a sing- 
*l°n g assembly, a track meet 
and a talent -'ho*' 

* ' *
TO ADD TO the activity of 

summer school. Newton stu-

dents are putting out a M!; 
paper every week.

\ithouch summer sdu , .
' , , . ""^ Usts S1X w e(%ks '  ^emu- 

standards at Newton, as at all 
schools in Torrance. are Die 
same as those during the roc- 
"1»r school year. Report 
cards will be issued

Where then does summer 
school differ" It isn't in the 
program And it isn't in the 
standards of work expected. 
It's in the spirit of the thing 
The children who come to 
summer school are there be- 
cause they want to be there 
And -50 children chose to 
spend six weeks of their sum- 
mer going to class at Newton 
School.

\Vallncr
IM Golrhvater Headquarters 

Plan "(ion vent ion (Papers'
'W Ip v MAKING use of new

' Thing" methods the Torrance doldwater head- the major project. Numbered 
principal had pooled the slu- quarters lus chosen "Conven- precinct sheets are then used 
dents of three teachers and tlon Papers" a? the theme for in telephone polling and cam- 
If-distributed them so that headquarters activities during paigmng. 
Children who needed extra the Republican Convention lioldwater literature, hut- 
attention in reading could week, beginning tomorrow, tons, bumper strips and other 
get it Three large-screen tele- campaign paraphernalia arc

In order to put team teach- vision sets, in different loca- available at the headquarters 
ing into practice, he convert- tions in the headquarters. Nearly all items are available 
ed the cafetonum. which was w-jll simultaneously feature without charge. Hours are 
to go unused as an eating NEC, CBS and ABC television daily, 9 a.m to 9 pro ; Satur- 
place during the summer, in- Convention coverage days. 9 am. to 6 p.m.; and 
to an art classroom. The over- The headquarters is located Sundays, noon to 6 p.m. 
sized art group spread its in downtown Torrance at 
papers and crayons over the 1232 El Prado. 
cafeteria tables. At the end According to John \Vren 
of the day projects would re- Torrance Goldwater commit 
main on top of the tables in tee chairman, refreshments "|~i» . 
their half-done state because donated by committee mem- f H*Sl 
nobody would be using the bers will be served, 
table;' During the televiewing.

Hounding out the teaching telephone numbering of the 
team was the music teacher. West 17th Congressional Dis- 
As 45 children sat silently in trict precinct sheets will be An advanced first aid

INSTALLED . . . I.jnne A. 
Frantz. promotion manager 
of South Bay Center, was 
installed Wednesday night 
as president of the Re- 
dondo Reach Chamber of 
Commerce. Mayor William 
F. Czuleger was Installing 
officer and t.. E. "Lew" 
Jenkins. district manager 
of the Southern California 
Kdisnn Co. was master of 
ceremonies. F r a n 1 1 sue- 
creds attorney l.cRo\ I,. 
Center.

BIRTHS
STRIVFNJU Dr and Mr.. Bnir.

f tin; W 22Mh Pl«c> a t«".
M»ttii»w I,ionrl. July I 

IIANSKN Mr and Mn. Donald 8 .
217:* Kxtbram Avr . a flrl, l>r-
bnrati Ann. July 6.

Optimists 
Install New 
President

Members of the Torrance 
t'jnimist CUil> ended the year 
and started a new one at the 
home of the newly elected 
president, Clifford M. Trezise, 
July 6. |

The new president WM 
host at a steak fry for club 
members and their wives, fol 
lowing the week-long fire 
works sale. During the eve 
ning, fireworks chairman .1.; 
C. Anderson reported thei 
project had been very sue-, 
cessful.

New officers installed in-! 
eluded R I... Swigart, first 
vice president: D. T McCal- 
man, second vice president; 
George Gibba, secretary-; E.V. 
Winkelbauer. treasurer, and 
F. VV. Meyers, sergeafit-tt- 
arms.

Also installed were new 
directors. They include: J. C. 
Anderson, E. G. Dandoy. C. R. 
Graybehl. O. A. I.'Amoreaux, 
V. T. Ixivelady. and Leonard 
B. Peterson.

\V. Patrick Woriarty. presi 
dent of the Red Devil Fire 
works Co, and Robert Sur- 
ber, area representative of 
the firm, were guests of the 
club. Other honored guests 
included Herb Dugger. John 
Moore, and Andv P. Saksa.

Births
AT SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL 
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ACCORDION CHAMP . . . William Cosby, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert W. Cosby, 911 Ka\smith, recently returned 
from Chicago where he wa» named national champion 
by the \ccordlon Teacher* (iiiild. He will represent the 
organization at the Coupe Mondiale in Toronto. Ontario. 
Canada. In September against competition from all oter 
the world.

1425-A MARCUINA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3567

Red Cross

the converted classroom, with
desks piled by the wall for r»l • rr\ •r ha noi Irio

arranged audience-

course is to be offered by the 
Red Cross on five consecutive ' 
Tuesdays beginning this week , 
from 7-!0 p m. at Grant Com 
munity Hall. 2301 Grant Ave., 
Redor.do '3each. 

The class will be taught by 1

the summer months, and 
chairs arranged audience- r_-, 
style in rows, he explained J^ () 
the sounds of the glocken- _ 
ipicl

This scene took place yes 
terday But it could have The Phanoi Trio from War- Mrs. Alice Warner, an a~uthof- 
been any day during the sum- ner Pacific College will pre- ized volunteer first aid in- 
mer school , sent a program of sacred stnictor. md will be the only 

* music at 7 p.m tonight at s"ch course offered it thi* 
AT NEWTON SCHOOL, as the South Bay Church of God time in the area. 

it all schools in Torrance, 17661 Yukon Ave. Anyone who has sucmss 
emphasis during the summer j Following this program at fully completed the Redd.- s 
U on the three R*. But *up- 9 will be a "singspiration" standard first aid course m 

-jfor young people from south- the last three yearo. and who 
land Churches of God. Both is at least 16 years old or in 

^services are open to the pub- the llth grade is eligible to 
!lic. Refreshments will be take the training. Enrollment 
served in the fellowship hair in the free course may be 
afterward. done by calling FR 2-5858

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

YARDAGE
I

Huge selections...we show only a few   New prints and solid colors

Theater Bus 
Plans Aired

The Torrance Recreation 
Department theater bus will 
leave at 6:45 p.m. Thursday. 
July 30. from the City Hall 
for a performance of Henry 
Mancini and the New Christy 
Minstrels at the Greek Thea 
ter in Hollywood.

Prices for the performance, 
Including transportation and 
insurance, are $5 for section 
B, and $4 for section C. Re- 
 ervations can be made by 
calling the department at FA 
8-5310. Ext. 263.

If* ~

i&J *N
PENN 500 
JICMASTER

WOW! FISHERMEN!

*8.95
PENN 1 tp. plattlc $ 
SQUIDDER

NEW 408 
MITCHEUL 
SPIK REEL

$169S

Mud Suckers   Nite Crawlers
SPECIAL! RED'S REDONDO BAIT 

FrcshWatcr & TACKLE
T . . 77S N PJC. Co«>t Hwy. FR 9254 
lOCKlc bale In Moh«wV C<t St.lion Blda
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SOUO COLOR

CORDUROY

KABOUKI -' 
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'color range -

lyd. POLISHED COTTONS
36"-44" width, 100% cotton. Wosh 'n weor. Huge selection of 

bright shift print, lorge bright florol patterns.

PRINTED 
SYNTHETICS

REGULAR   <

IENTRAL and 
COTTON

To our computers, she's number 
i:iE^a"'Zo?oi:i53"' O.B

But to us, she's a person.

Why not open a personal checking 
account today?

36"   "" *'dth ' '  ' 
mer print* ond 
colon. length* to 

10 yard*.

Reg.

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MiMiin not«*i ctfOtn ifciuaAfcit .-fi»»o«»"o«t

SALF DAYS
TODAY, SUNDAY

JULY 12th
THROUGH TUESDAY

JULY Urh

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW BLVD.

STORE HOURS:
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Man. thru Sat.

SUNDAY 10-5:30

UNIO


